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FA SCHWAB, Edmond V., Sr.,           1930-1992 
1016  b. 1948 
  A history of the Burnet and Schwab families  
compiled from old family films which were digitized  
and saved on DVDs with dubbed commentary. Most 
 of the films centered around vacations and 
 important family events such as birthdays, 
 religious rites of passages, and festivals.   
  1 folder.  6 items.  Typescripts and DVDs. 







Burnet, Lillian, d. 1984 – Relating to 
Burnet, Rene J., Sr., d. 1948 – Relating to 
Confirmation 
Festivals – Mandeville, Louisiana 
First Communion 
Louisiana – Travel and description 
National Parks – Travel and description 
Schwab family  
Schwab, Lucille (Burnett), d. 2000 – Relating to 
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